
CardPointe Virtual Terminal: Securely accept credit/debit cards over the phone by keying in

Perfect for: 

CardPointe Mobile: The free CardPointe Mobile app (available on the Apple and Google Play 
stores) extends the benefits of the CardPointe platform to a mobile phone. Securely ke in 
cardholder information or accept contactless (Apple and Google Pay) payments via the Card-
Pointe Mobile device to avoid the transfer of cards between your employees and customers.

CardPointe Terminal: In addition to EMV and magstripe acceptance, the new CardPointe 
Desk Terminals offer contactless payment acceptance, removing the need for your
employees to handle customer’s credit cards

Perfect for: 

CardPointe Hosted Payment Page: Take your business online with the CardPointe HPP. With 
a few clicks of your mouse, you can add a pay/donate button to your website. Don’t have a 
website yet? You can invoice your customers directly with a custom HPP link. 

CardConnect is  here for you during these unprecedented times.
ur CardPointe platform can accommodate your evolving payment acceptance needs. Packed with powerful 

features like real-time reporting, patented security and a variety of payment acceptance tools, CardPointe 
has your business’ back – no matter what. Accept payments anywhere, while prioritizing the health and 
safety of your employees and customers:

 while 
adapting to a new normal.

Complimentary for all CardPointe merchants with EMV compatibility as well
Perfect for: delivery

Perfect for: retailers, nonprofits and emergency repair maintenance services

We’re here to help keep your business running safe and smoothly. 

Mark Bristow | mbristow@cardconnectpartners.com

C: 914.506.1984  | O: 845.368.1545   

Our integrated payment security platform protects every transaction 
processed on the CardPointe Gateway through data breach protection and PCI scope 
reduction. With patented tokenization technology, CardSecure defends cardholder data at 
the point of interaction by replacing sensitive info with an irreversible token and encrypting 
data at the point of interaction.


